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LATEST NEWS

PLANNING PERMIT ACTIVITY REPORT
The Planning Permit Activity Report for June 2017 is now available.

BUNYIP NORTH GRANITE QUARRY CONSULTATION
Consultation is open on the draft Environmental Effects Statement scoping requirements for Bunyip North granite quarry until 9 August.

PLANET TRAINING
Tues 1 August: Demystifying Planning Panels - NEW; Tues 8 August: Urban Resilience; Tues 15 August: Planning for Major Waste and Resource Recovery Facilities - NEW; Thurs 17 August: Understanding Renewables - the dos and dont's in the integration of renewable energy; Tues 29 August: Presenting to Planning Panels - NEW; Thurs 31 August: Planning for Animal Industries - NEW.

PIA EVENTS
Fri 28 July: 2017 VYP Winter Workplace Walkabout Bendigo in conjunction with La Trobe University Plan B Student Planners Association; Fri 13 October: 2017 PIA Victoria Symposium

VPELA STATE PLANNING CONFERENCE
Are we there yet? The search for a destination in an ever-changing world. 31 August and 1 September 2017, Silverwater, San Remo. Speakers include Hon. John Brumby, former Victorian Premier; Leigh Sales, journalist and ABC presenter; Jude Munro AO, Chair, Victorian Planning Authority; Justice Robert Osborn, Supreme Court of Victoria, and many more. Download the conference brochure here for further details and register form.

SUBSCRIBE TO PLANNING MATTERS ONLINE
To subscribe, change your email address or unsubscribe, go to the Planning Matters webpage.

Amendments Online

APPROVALS

- Frankston C116 facilitates the delivery of the level crossing removal at Skye/Overton Road, Frankston.
- Manningham C121 rezones 8 Montgomery Street, Doncaster East from a General Residential Zone - Schedule 2 to a Residential Growth Zone - Schedule 3.
- Melton C176 inserts a new site specific control "Eynesbury Township Stages 5, 6 and 13 Native Vegetation Removal and Offset Requirements, May 2017" into the schedules to Clauses 52.03 and 81.01. The incorporated document exempts stages 5, 6 and 13 of the approved Eynesbury Township Development Plan (February 2013) from the requirements of Clause 52.17 and sets out alternative conditions and requirements in relation to native vegetation management for these stages, including native vegetation offsets located in Dundonnell.

EXHIBITIONS

- Cardinia C223 proposes to amend the schedule to the Heritage Overlay and map to apply Heritage Overlay 275 (HO275) to 231 Dalmore Road, Dalmore and permit prohibited uses, to facilitate the restoration of Dalmore Hall and allow it to be used as a dwelling.
- East Gippsland C128 proposes to amend the Schedule to Clause 52.02 to vary four registered restrictive covenants that burden land at Eagle Point.
PANEL REPORTS

- **Colac Otway C086**: Colac township - Economic development, Commercial and Industrial Land Use Strategy, 2016.
- **Manningham C113**: Heritage Overlay 47-49 Smiths Rd, Templestowe.
- **Moonee Valley C148**: Residential development of 9 Newsom Street, Ascot Vale.
- **Port Phillip C122**: St Kilda Road South Urban Design and Land Use Framework (November 2015).
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